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m un hombre raaroaUo. Ya se ha PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
atentado contra mu vida una vez, y á
CONDADO DE MOKA

tiraron tiros do veces y se
dirigieron varias cartas acriminaSesión de la tarde.
doras. Finalmente ol ultimo infame
se
La
llamo
a
la
orden presentes Ior Oñciales que componen la
corle
A la gente del territorio de Nuevo atentado contra mi vida, yo tuve que
misma.
Mexico:
expidió la siguiente

proclama-clon-

: mi so mu

me

En conformidad con las costumbres
actablecldav y por virtud de las ley ex
del territorio de Nuevo Mexico
para es llu, yo por estas
designa el viernes, Marzo 30 de 1906.
como "Día de Arboles," y rccomlen-dque en ee dia el pueblo en todas
partee del territorio, dejen su deveres ordinario á un lado y davoten su
tiempo en plantar arbole para el
des-crctad-

protegerme y nlonto mucho por amor
a la humanidad, el no haber acabado
ron todos ellos y limpiar la comunidad de los uobarduH arraatrados,
por que la vida y la propiedad no están salvos en su medio.
Todo lo de arriba y mucho mas yo
intentaba proclamar desde el patíbulo
pero me he decidido de lo contrario,
porque no quiero gratificarlos, haciendo que los deseos de E. S. Redding
y el golwjrnador se cumplan.
Doy esto a la prensa y al publico
porque se me ha negado ver a ningún
reporte. Yo me deslizare tan quietamente y felizmente, como posible, con
una conciencia limpia.
Me despido y Adiós,
John Conley.
nial-vado-

aa

o

beneficio y adorno dol lugares priva-

dos y públicos, lugares y derecho, y
en tales otros esfuerzos, observancias
y ejercicios ya sea en la harmonía que
el dia tal establecido. El dia arriba
dicho sera un dia da fiesta en todas
las escuelas publicas del territorio y
los superintendentes de los varios
condados están por estas amonestados de dar noticia de esta proclamación á los maestros bajo su dirección
y cue tengan dudado particular y
ateucion de promover por todos mou mandado la observación del
dos
dia por los niños de escuela en todas
partes del territorio. Si el dia es ob
servado como deve ser, nuestros hogares y nuestro paiz sera mas hermoso y esto usl mismo enseriara patriotismo y hará á la generación
pronto de asumir á los deveres de
cludadatnlsrao un amor para su hogar, pulz amante pueblo uno tesoro
rico.do la nación en tiempo de paz y
mejor defenza en tiempo de guerra.
Echo en la oficina ejecutiva este dia
3 de Marzo A. D. 1900.
Atestiguo mi mano y el gran sello
del Territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
II. J. Hagerman.
Por el Gobernador,
J. W. Raynolds,
Secretarlo del Nuevo Mexico.

i

CARTA riNAL DC COWLEY

Una gran parto de la carta final de
Conley, ha sido suprimida por la
razón que contiene cargos violentos
contra ciertas personas y oficiales
públicos. La parte de la carta, que
se puede publicar, ts como situó:
"El prosidente del jurado que me
juzgo, dijo quo el votaba para convidarme, debido al costo de un nuevo
juicio al Condado. Yo también practicare economía y evitare la soga
mortal yo mismo con gusto y una

Se procede al despacho de negocios.
Ahora viene Matías Maestas y informa que en cuanto en el termino de
Julio de 1905 esta Honorable Corte descontinuo un cierto camino en el Pto,
No. li. y sobre una petición de protesta de varios ciudadano del Condado
y del precinto fue
el dicho camino por urdeo del cuerpo, y pide que la descontinuación de dicho camino sea sostenida y la protesta dese-

s,

re-establec-

chada.
El cuerpo toma este asunto bajo consideración por esta presentes ordena y decreta que el dicho camino en cuestión se considera publico en conformidad con la orden dada por el cuerpo de comisionados en 1901 y según
cuenta en los registros de dicho cue-pAhora viene Manuel Garda y Maestas juez de paz del Pto. No. 6 y reporta que no hay Ingresos durante el ultimo trimestre terminado Diciembre 31
1905. El reporte es aprobado,
Ahora se presenta la fianza de Juan D. Gonzales supervisor de caminos
del pto. No, 16, y la misma es aprobada.
Ahora se aprueban las flautas do Narclzo Lucero y Julian Le Doux
como carniceros.
Cuentas aprobadas.
947 tJ3
A Daniel Cassidy, por estampas, exprés, etc
53.00
F, A. Vigll, Malario de comisionado y millaje,
de
Corte
45.
casa
de
Sept.
la
Julio,
Gonzales
Janitor
Francisco
Af06to
75.
S. B. Davis, salario da procurador de DiiUricto,
5o.
Andrea Medina, juer, de pruebas, salario y estampa,
y
ralllajo,
51.00
Andre Gandert, salario de comisionado
00.
Juan de Mata Mares, alario de comisionado y mi 11 ajo,
Ahora la corte se proroga hasta mafiana á las 10 a. m.
Sesión do la mafiana.
La corte se abrió según prorogo prosentes los oficiales que componen ta
misma.
Se procede al despacho do negocios.
CuonUs Aprobadas.
C2.82
A Anastaclo Medina asesor, comisión por el ano 1903
Auorael Cuerpo nombra á Tomas Montado, supervisor del Fct. No. 23.
I
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Apolonio Herrora
J,,
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.
o
it
ii
it
21:
Manuel Valerio
..
i
.i
u
ti
Pantaleon Olguin
h
La corto o pono en receso hasta la 2 p. m.
Sesión do la tarde.
La corte so llano a la orden presuntos los oficiales que componen
misma.
f
So procei e ul despacho de nogodos.
o.

El destino del bill de estado se ba á
saber hoy. El bill fue tomado por discusión el marte en la tarde de esta

semana.
Las negociaciones entre el Rock Inland y El Paso Railroad, y el de El
Paso y Southwestern, para ñn de comprar al ultimo las 59 millas de la linia
entre Tucumcari, y Santa Kohh, ha
sido completada. Oficíale del camino
estubieron en Tucumcari el Jueves,
y la propiedad fun voltiada.
Un muchacho confeso el asesinato.
El Alguacil .1. W. Owen del condado
de Lincoln qulon por las ultimas se-

manas ha vía estado trabajando sobre
la desaparición misteriosa do Marcelino Garreozo de Jicarilla en e condado de Lsncoln, ha podido procurar
una confesión que havian asesinado
al anciano quien era uu rico dueflo de

robado de tXKX, que el traía
eu una faja atada á la cintura.
cubras

.

1

Cuentas Aprobadas.
al anciano y que havian tirado el cuerpo en A Mora County Publishing Co., por estacionarlo etc.
una mina vieja y t.ubieito mu pu- A R. W. Wlldensteln, Dip. Alg. May. derecho en la causa del
Territorio vs. Willluui Black,
dras. El padrastro de lo muchachos
Havian dado un balazo

arrestado en conecclon con el criLos royuíeutea pago fueron ordenados,
men y otros arresto se seguirán.
W. 2719, Uoad Fund,
Rudolfo Martínez,
'
'
272
perteneciente
Las cabras
á Garrenzo Feo. Martínez,
"
"
2721
havian slo destribuida entro sus
Desiderio Chavez,

$351.15
81.00

lito

vi-cln-

2.00
4.50
7.00
10.00
7.60
7.00
6.50
7.00
4.00
8.20
5.00

os,

ambos muchachos son do 18
aflos de edad, al principio cuando
Garrenzo se desapareólo á pripolpios
doEro.socreoquehavia perecido tn un
rebillon y fue el hallasgo de e! amuleto que el usaba y parte do su faja en
la posedon de una mujer quo dio al
alguacil devido a la primor guia al
condenóla sana.
Yo hare que ol colgador pierda sus asesinato.
propinas y moriré de mi propia y El Times de Tucumcari dice: Un
libre voluntad y en la cama.
cuerpo de agrimensores de la comHe oído decir, que es una cobardía pañía de El Puso & Southwestern se
cometer suicidio; pero debido á las hallan en la plazr, agrimonzando laá
presente circunstancias yo croo de lo lineas de afuera y estrechos para el
contrario y no le daro a una manada establecimiento de la division en oh te
de cobardes asesinos, oportunidad punto, la cual sera mldada de Santa
para quo me veau ejecutado. La Rosa, en ol cercano futuro. El terreno
conspiración de Orchard-Haywoopara la casa redonda ha sido ya
co os peor quo aquella encabezada
y los agrlraenzoros
están
por
ahora ocupados esforzandose on ver
Ya lo lio advertido á Goo. B. Pax-to- si pueden agarra? un grado mas bajo
del peligro en quo se halla. El de Rito del Pajarito á Tuuumcurl.
d,

es-coji- do

n,

ldo

Charles Webor,
Primitivo Pino
Felipe Basque,
jo-tDura a,
Faustin Leybu,
Joso Marino Gomales
Casimiro Chacon
Ti bu ralo Martínez,
,iauuel Vlgil
Kit. D. Woodbury,
Antonio Arifuello,
Juan Antonio Mufti.,
Manuel Valerio,
Andres Medina.
Tito Melondez,
J. D. Medina,
S. B. Davis,
Chas. Spies,
Gabino Rivera,
Rafel Arellano,
E. H. Blernbaum,
Andres Gandert,
Juan de Mata Mares,
F. A. Vltfll,
e

"

2722

u

2723

"

2724
2725
2720
2727
2728

"

"

"

"

"
"

2720
2730

'

2731

"
"

r

6.00

u

27.W

'

2733'
2734
2735
2730
2737
2738
2739
2740
2741
2742

"
"
"

"

"

General County

"

!

'

'

'
M

"
"
"
'

"

2742

'

2743
2744

"

"

"
"
"
"

4.00
7.20
11.00
10,00
93.00
208.00
480.
100.
100.

23.
24.
200.80
73.00
153.0.)
153.09
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Ferret Carry Wlre.
Superintendent
Construction
of
Company,
Dell
Telephone
of
Cllne
the
Advent of Hack Angel Had No Siglaying of the
superintending
while
the
Him.
nificance
underground system of conduits at
The food which contains in itself every clement necessary, in right
Mm. Dnsh In young, hRiulsomo am) Terre Haute, Indiana, employed ferrets
which makes
worldly. Morning, noon and nlglit she to carry wires through the duets. A proportions, properly prepared by n physician and chemist
appears fresh and cagur for Its pay rat is put in the duct and given a the perfect food for man, is
cty, for no ono loves Ufo moro than start ahead of tho ferret to which is
harnessed a line.
aim docs.
She has a small son 3 years old who
Xlchj' Juicy Radishes Fres.
seems to carry round with him n soul
Everybody loves juicy, tender radishes.
at lenst 3,000 years old. Ho Is a ro- 5lzcr "knows this, hence he offers to end
need
mantic, highly geared little chap, al- jrnu ftl)M)lutc1y free uuñieient radish
in tender radishes all sumthough sturdy and eheruhlc to the eye. to keep you
mer long and his great
a mero hahj, and his parents have had
tuwuin snrn book.
the good sense to let him unfold from with itsalzkr's
wonderful Riirprixcs and great
wlthtn under the guidance of an old bargains m wed at bargain prices.
worll nursery governess.
The little lad's fancies are qunlnt
nnd fantastic nnd the dnys are too
short for his Imagination to get Us
enormous crops on our seed farm
40c a package. At mtw)i nwrUhiMii at 3 Itavtt if
work In. Ilusy, Indeed, Is he with his theThepnst
pennon compel us to issue thia
pony, his small pets, his old nurse nnd npcciul catalogue.
Dr. Price, the famous food expert, the creator of Dr.
his outdoor and Indoor play.
BESO THIS NOTICX
Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring
Recently his lovely mnmma was and receive the radinhcs and tho wonderHook
tree.
llnigam
ful
stricken with n serious Illness. The
Extracts, has never been compelled, notwithstanding
and we add a package of Costelephone jangled all day with tho in- moRemitthe4c mot
fashionable, serviceable,
strenuous Pood laws, to change any of his products.
quiries of friends, servants with sol- beautiful annual lli.wer.
emn faces moved ahout, noiseless
John A. Salzcr reod Co., Iock Drawer They have and always will conform to their requireWib,
W
. La Croes-etrained nurses enme and wont, doctors
ments. This is an absolute guarantee to their quality
'
arrived In swift motors nnd little
lcnrn to l.iimr hi lie mi an alt If ou and purity.
"Chappie" wns much Impresrid with would woilc wuiiilii"
his first knowledge of dangerous sick
ness.
hi a fortnight ho wns summoned to
the sickroom to sec hLs mamma, who
&
was beginning to feel the rcnl glow
W.
L.
Douglas
Cllt
Edge
Line
of convalescence.
f 4.00
cannot be equalled at any price.
There wns his mother sure enough
lying palely beaming under a canopy
TÍWBitWPM
of snowy laces against the embroidFor Infant and Children.
ered pillows around which swept the
"
7
BEYOND KEN OF LITTLE CHILD,

Perfect Food For Man
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DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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MT. L DOUGLAS MAKES A SELLS MOKE
MEM'S SS.MO SHOES THAN AMY OTHER
MAMUFAOTURER Id THE WORLD.
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nnn bewaro
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disprove this statement.

I

could take you Into my three large factories
Ma., and allow yuu the Infinite
care with which every palrut hoci I made, you
would realize why V. U Douylan f.i.SO shoe
coct more to make, why they hold their hape.
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 5hoe.
W. L. Dmugtmm Sirmrtm Mmém Shmmm tmr
II
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Color
I
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they
not
Fast
Euelrts used
near brasty.
nil
Write for II tut rated Cutaloj.
W. !. l)OUr,IV.S,llrorkton, Man.
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Facsimile Stgnnlure of

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
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CASTORIA

EXACT COPY OF WRAREER.
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the arena.
"Thoy are getting stale," he yawned;
"II I would avoid ennui I must got
something new."
"What shall It bo. O Ulufiirloua
one?" asked tho Roman senator.
"Well, I think I'll found u nnvnl
aeademy. Then I enn got some variety In the torture line."
And with tho authority of an em
pror Nero began appointing cadets
from tho young men of the (tupiré
v ho wero noted for their cruelty.
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Opium .Morphine

1

aoath.

assam

Promotes

his caste nnd quality.
And probably she Is wise. Tho devil
is clever at masquerade, and It Is easier to keep out of trouble than to gel
out of It. Yet what a long way wo
have gone from the original creation
If ono human being ennnot put his
hands out to help another without an
Introduction or a chaperon. "Maude
Mullcr" In Chicago Journal.

Sohoól for Women Chemlil.
school for women chemist has
'bean opened at Desiau, Germany,
Graduates can earn from 920 to Ml i

7""
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AVegctabte rreparattonfoT As-

When a man seos n woman stumbling along with a bag that Is twice
too heavy for her, wearily shifting It
from right to left and trying In vain to
hold up her skirts with her elbows, his
natural desire Is to put his muscles ut
her service. It will be play for him to
Bwhig that bag upon u car, while to
her It Is n real difficulty.
Yet he knows his offer would bo politely refused. Her face may express
sentences varying from "I nm sorry,
bul It wouldn't bo proper" to "Mind
your own business," but "No, thank
you," would be the Inevitable reply.
ml nil the time sho would like
nothing better than to accept his help.
But she has heard warning tales all
her )Ifo long, about the annoyances,
the confusion and tho terror strange
men can Inflict on imprudent women,
and she Is afraid to trust appcnnincos
or accent or any of tho evidences of

Better Than the Rack.
weary of the bloody
grew
Nero

'

VSKHKiilira

asasasasB.

Fault of Our Civilization.

i

'

l!

very silken coverlid.
"Hood morning, my baby boy," with
a hug. "What has my blessed been
doing whilo his mother wns sick?
What has he done with all tho beautiful flowers that came?"
Lifting his bead proudly and dimpling with pleasure, said he:
"I've been keeping the flowers fresh
to put on your grave, dear mother."
Chicngo Chronicle.

CASTORIA

W. L. Douglas
3J? 435? SHOES

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

No matter how big tho bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or awlft Its
flight, you can bring It to bag with a long, strong, atralght shooting
Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Result aro what count. They always
give the beot resulta In field, fowl or trap shooting, and ara sold within
reach of everybody's pocketbook.
FREL: Send name and address on a postal card tor oar tarje tUusirated catalotne.
WINCUESTEI REPEATING

ABMS CO., MEW HAVEN, CONN.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

L nnñiiñ hrlnhtsr mué
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Supreme Court Decisions.
Tho following decisions were am
by tho Territorial Supreme
nouncod
A Desperately Serious Case Curad by
Court
March
2d:
Dr. Williams' rink Pilla.
In tho case of E. H. Lees vs. 131 CapBrought to the very verge of starva- itán Land and Cattle Company tho Sution by the rejection of all nourishment, premo Court upheld a Judgmont for
her vitality almost destroyed, thu
several thousand dollars given by a
of Mrs. J. A. Wyntt, of No. 1181) Kansas court against tho company in
Suvouth streot, Do.s Moines, Iown, Lincoln county.
acometí hopoloHS. Her physicians utterly
The court quashed the writ of prohifulled to reach the seat of the difficulty bition which Associate Justlco K. A.
and death must have resulted if she had Mana of Alamogordo had Issued upon
not pursued mi independent course sug- Judge- I. A. Abbott of Albuquerque In
tho case Involving title to tho office ol
gested by her sister's experience.
Mrs. "Wyntt says : " I had jmin iti the sheriff of Hcrnallllo county. This and
cases growing out of tho
region of thu heart, palpitation and thrco other
by Governor Otero of Treasremoval
shortness of breath so that 1 could not urer P. A. Ilubbell, Sheriff T. Hubbell
walk very fast. My head ached very and School Superintendent 12. Vigil of
badly and I was seized with vomiting llornallllo county wore disponed of by
spells whenever I took any foo!. A doc- the Supreme Court, ono case In 'that
tor was called who pronounced the matter still remaining undisposed of.
troublo gastritis, but he gavo mu no
The court ruled against the removed
officials In every Instance holding that
Then I tried a second doctor without benefit. By this time I had becomo the proper test for office Is quo warvory weak, I could not. keep tho most ranto proceedings and not by mandelicate broth on my stomach, and at damus or Injunction, but that quo
tho end of a mouth 1 was scnrcoly inore warranto proceedings are an admission
than kin and bono mal whs really starv- by tho plaintiff that the defendant has
possession or the office.
ing to death.
Altogether thirteen opinions were
"Then I recalled how much benefit my
sistor had got from Dr. Williams' Pink handed down, all of them of morse than
Pills and decided to take them in place ordinary Importance. One case Inof tho doctor's medicine. It proved a volved control of tho Compromise mine
wiso decision for they helped ino as in the White Oaks district and the
nothing el ho had done. .Soon I could court decided In favor of Benjamin B.
tako weak ten mid crackers and steadily Dye and William B. Chllders. two of
moro nourishment. In two weeks I was the six judges dissenting. Other deablo to leavo my bed. Dr. Williams' cisions, In each case the Judgment of
Pink Pills wero tho only thiug that, the lower court being affirmed, were:
checked the vomiting and as soon as that
Tho Territory of New Mexico vs.
was stopped my other difficulties left mo. .lahez Xetherlln, who was convicted ot
I have n vigorous appotlto now nnd am receiving two stolen horses In Rooseablo to attend to all tho duties of my
county; Mex Monendry vs. the
homo. I prniso Dr. Williams' Pink Pills velt
Lincoln Lucky &. Lee Mining Comfor Pule People to nil my friends because pany,
defendants In error, Involving
I ntn thoroughly convinced of their
mining property in southern
valuable
merit."
county; Jones, Downs & Co.,
Fo
Santa
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by all
vs. Waldo Chandler, from
appellee,
druggists nuil by the Dr. Williams MedGrant county; Bank of Commerce of
icine Co., Sehouectady, N.Y.
Albuquerque vs. Balrd Mining Company, nppellee, and Green E. Clark, apThe weatl.er netMns to tflsaRrcc most pellant, vs. the Apex Gold Mining
with the weather foroeastor.
Company. The court adjourned till
June 27th.
WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

NERVOUS
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DYSPEPSIA
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Black Splotches All Over Free Affected Parts Now Clear as Ever
Cured by the Cutlcura Remedies.
"About four years ago 1 was afflict
ed with black splotches al! over my
face and n few covering my body,
which produced a sovero Itching Irritation, nnd which caused me a great
deal of annoyance nnd suffering, to
such an extent that I was forced to
call In two of tho leading physicians
of my town. After a thorough examination of tho dreaded complaint thny
announced it to be skin eczema in its
worst form. They treated me for tho
same for tho length of one year, but
tho treatment did me no good. Finally my husband purchased a set of
the Cutlcura Remedies, and after
using tho contents of the first bottle
of Cutlcura Resolvent in connection
with tho Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
tho breaking out entirely Btopped. I
continued tho uso of tho Cutlcura
Remedies for six months, nnd nfter
that every splotch was entirely gone
and the affected parts wero left as
clear as over. Tho Cutlcura Remedies not only cured mo of that dreadful disease, eczema, but other compilen ted troubles as well.
Uzzle E.
Sledgo,
Jones Ave., Selma, Ala.
Oct. 28, 1905."
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"While a man may bo cnpablo of loving two women at a time, If ho Is
sensible ho will not nttempt It.
A OÜAKANTKKO CUIUS FOR TILES.
ItchlHK. llllnd, JlloedlRK, lrotrudlnir rile. Druij-KUtaro authorized to refund money If I'AZO
OIHTMKN'T falW to cure la 6 to It dayi. SOo.
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Fish make excellent brain food;,
even fishing stimulates tho Imagina-

tion.'
Lewis' Singlo Hinder straight ,5c clgai is
pood quality till thu time. Your dealer or
Lowla' Factory, Peoria, 111.
Homo mon ai Htroufror In adversity
than In prosperity
Mn. Wlnlow Booming1 Syrnp.
reduce
Forchlldrnn tnfltultitf, oftuni IhaBurui, 'J5c
ImjuW.
fruauuUou, MUy pula, cure wind collu.
m

bird
the hand
more on a bonnet.
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lire. Mary

XMmndok of WaafcfcafrMm
Us
Bow Lydla X. Plnkbam Yeratabte
Oottpound Mail Her WaU. ,

It is Trlth prrcat pleasure vr pnbllsk
the following1 letters, as they convincingly prove the claim we have so many
times made in our columns that Mrs.
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Mrs-Mar-y

Pinkliam, of Lynn, Mass., Is fullyquali-fle- d
to crlve helpful advice to sick woawcu
Bead Mrs. Dimmlck'a

Her first letter

:

letter.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" I bRp been a sufferer for the past figiii
Tears with a trouble which first originated
from painful pnrlode the pair were excruciating, wlthinfiannnation end ulceration of the
female organs. The doctor says I tnrwthave
an operation or I cannot live. I do not was
to submit to an operation if I can pomibly
avoid it. Ploase help me," Mrs. Mar
Dlmmlck, Washington, D. O.

Ucr second letter .

A

PERFECT HAND.

How Its Appearance Became Familiar
to the Public.
story
The
of how probably the
most perfect feminine hand in America becamo known to the people la

n.

e

An Albuquerque dispatch says: Pe-

ter Slocum, an American Lumber Company employe who was terribly beaten
In a saloon at Camp No. 5, In the Zunl
mountains, Friday afternoon, died In
(he hospital here of his Injuries. As a
result a murder charge has been filed
against his assailant, Victor Tais, who
Is a fugitive In tho mountains. Tho
occurred In a Baloon In which
a bartender, nnd thore was
was
Tala
but one witness, a native, who has
as-sau-

Organized

tho plnce from thu hlRhway. In all
public places such as the railroad station, the village corner, and park had.
the schoolhouse yards there should be
neat rubbish boxes placed, painted, not
a burning red, us Is too often the case,
leaf-greebut n soft and inconspicuous

Clearing Murder Mystery.
An Albuquerque dispatch nays: A
murder which happened In this territory some ten years ago, when Jake
Qulgley was slain In a cabin and about
whose kin considerable mysterj has
existed, now gives promise of bo
Ing cleared up, as a letter received by
Chief of Police McMillan throws much
light on tho matter.
Tho writer is Mrs. C. H. Breen of
No. 85 Seventh Btreet, Portland, Ore-guShe asks the marshal for Information concerning John Qulgley, who,
she says, was murdered near Albuquerque about ten years ago, an account of which she saw In the papers,
Writing here at the time for Information, but receiving no response. Mrs.
Breen explains that Qulgley was found
murdered In his cabin and that suspicion pointed to a sheep herder In his
employ.
"The description of the murdeied
man tallies with my brother, John
Qulgley," writes Mrs. Breen, "who
some forty years ago left IiIb homo In
Kalamazoo, Michigan,' for Dallas,
Texas, where ho lived for many years.
Mrs. William Potter Informed me that
he left DalhiB some yenrs ago and later
a gentleman from Michigan ran across
him In Albuquerque. To this party he
Btated he was located on a ranch In
Now Mexico.
This, It appears, was the last seen or
heard of Qulgley by his relatives until
after his death. They even found It
impossible to learn anything definite
about the murder and where tho man
was burled or what was done with his
effects. Mrs. Breen mentions the finding of $50 In cash on tho person of
Qulgley after his death. Tho marshal
hi now gathering information concerning the tragedy, which happened
ho came to this city.
he-for-

May Be

TWO OPEN LETTERS

Every Town.
The organization of a society is simple. A president, secretary and treasurer are tho necessary officers, and
the committees which are appointed
may be as many or as few as aro required, says Harper's Bazar. It Is very
desirable to interest (he town officials
and tho prominent citizens of the place
and secure their cooperation. The
school teachers should ho enlisted and
through them tho children may ho
Tho young peoplo also
reached.
should have a share In making plans
for the town. The dues should be
small, possibly ?2 a year paid In quar
torly sums, and In some places a
promise of two days' work a year Is
also added, one day being given to
homo improvements, nnd the other to
those of a public character.
The most, Important committee, because tho ono whoso work Is fundamental, is that on sanitation. The
members are to Investigate the town's
water supply, the public sewors and
drains, and the back premises of
houses. The refuse too often thrown
In rubbish heaps is to bo carted away
and destroyed; a place Is to be provided for ash plls, and ono whore garbage may bo carried by a public
These unsightly
official nnd burned.
spots should be far from tho center of
tho town and u thick hedge may screon

ry

ru-oove-
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SOCIETIES.

lt

rather Interesting.
As tho story goes tho possessor of
the hand was vlth some friends in a
photographer's ono day and whllo
talking, held up a pleco ot candy.

Tho poso of tho hand with Its perfect contour and faultless shape attracted the attention of the artist who
proposed to photograph It. Tho result was a beautiful picture kept in
the family until ono day, nfter reading a letter from someone Inquiring
as to who wroto tho Postum and
Grape-Nut- s

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :
" You will remember ray condition when I
hut wrote you, and that the doctor said I
must have an operation or I could ot live.
I received your kind kttor and followed your
advice very carefully and am now entirely
welL As my cam was so serious it seems a
miracle that Iain cured. I know that I owe
not only my health but my life to Lydla J$.
rinkkam'B Vegetable Compound and to your
advice. I can walk miles without an acne or
a pain, and I wish every suffering woman
would read this kttor and realize wliat you
can do for thorn." Mrs. Mary Dlmmlck, OVth
and Eavt Capitol Streets, Washington, D.

a

How easy it was for Mrs. Dlmmlck to
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass..

and how little it cost her a two-cestamp. Yet how valuable waa, tho reply!
As Mrs. Dlmmlck says it saved her life.
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands
of just such letters as the above, and
offers ailing women helpful advioe.
nt

advertisements, Mr. Post

to his wife, "Wo receive so
many Inquiries of this kind, that it is
evident somo people are curious
to know, suppose wo let tho advertís-Usin-

said

g

department have that picture

of your hand to print nnd namo it "A
Helping Hand." (Mrs. Post has assisted him In preparation of somo ot
tho most famous advertisements).
Thcro was a natural shrinking
from the publicity, but with an agreement thnt no namo would accompany
tho picture Us uso was granted.
Tho case was presented In tho light
of extending a welcoming hnnd to tho
friends of Postum nnd Grape-Nuts- ,
so tho plcturo appeared on tho back
covers of many of tho January ml
February magazines
and became
known to millions of peoplo.
Many artJsts have commented upon
It as probably tho most perfect hand
In tho world.
The advertising dept. of the Postum Co. did not seem able to resist the
temptation to enlist tho curiosity of
tho public, by refraining from giving
tho name of the owner when tho
appeared but stated that the
namo would bo given later In ono ot

'1
THE

BEST

Antiseptic
Remedy

For Family nnd Farm

KILLS PAIN.

pjc-tur- o

the newspaper announcements, thus
seeking to Induco tho renders to look
for nnd read tho forthcoming adver
Msemcnts to learn the name ot tho
owner.
This combination of art nnd commerce and tho multitude ot Inquiries
furnishes an excellent illustration of
tho Interest tho public takes In the
personal and family life of largo
manufacturers whoso names become
household words through extensive
announcements in
and continuous
uewspapcrs and periodicals.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
015 Albany Street, Boston, Mass.

FARMERS' AGGOUNT BOOK.
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Kindly Mention This Paper.
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on osla plaza. Agarrón
oportunidades do loa cuernos.
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Parlodlco Sem&rJ.

ACniCULTURA

Publicado tHr

La Compañía i'uhlicista dei
Condado de Moia.

ESTÉRIL

tapiamos lo siguiente do Clyde H.
lawnier especial correspondiente dol
Óptico do Las Vegas, en exprimentar

Altx. S. HmhkcYltr, lrrMdent.
Ortem. Viuo lr!nHlenl
Anuütutlo Metllnu. Se rctury.
II. A. llunnon. Mumníliu Krillor.
F. S.

Ih-

-,

posibilidades

do

agricultura

téril en el turponlonto es do
atención.
Lo Angolés, Ca.., Feb. 27.
--

Entered ui Itojr. N. M inHtomo: for minimis
ftlon uinniKti the mullí u eoonrt iiluv muiior

la

Agnouiiura

I.

ROY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

es-

bastan-U- i

OWNERS

Town Lots In all parts of town at moderate price

Puede

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

producir

toril"
.-.-

CONDICIONES.
vexetulo-- . on millones de lo quo so
Pre Mu de SiHoncloa Mi con.) i:ulc:
Huma aero. secos en el gran surponi-eiite- y
Tor un nriu
ts.io
elh
Cincuenta artos pasudos la resl.u)
iuc.se
ler (invurlttnlcincnic
Aileltmtudol
á esta pregunta fué deoedUlu
puesta
Emprerm y Oficina en Hoy. New Mexico.
"No nunca." Diez art s pasados,
Todo coinunii'iKlo cotiocnilufitc i esta
public .tulon ulruu.se u
lineo artos pasados, "No
"No."
MOKA
COUNTY PUBLISHING CO..
Hoy. Now Mexico

S aha do,

Maim

añade: "Per dovo bu ver una ex
cientiiia paciento primer). Los
mejores métodos iie agricultura estéril que so han conocido ahora de
ser los mas mejorados sobro regiones
estériles vienen á
verdes. Muy
pocos esíuersos á los pocos esluersos,
hun sido echos. en lo pasudo.
En
Egipto estumos levuntundo cosechas
en terrenos ahora que diez artos pasados era conuier,uia absolutamente
de ningún valor. "Marquen mi palabras." El glorioso futuro ahora
lo predietü para los estados dol
Dentro de diez artos miles
de ucres do terreno de disierto nrac- tical estara bajo cultivación y sin
per-len-

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.
W, H. Andrews,.. Dgdo al Congreso.

H.
.1.

W.

Hagrrmau
V. Raynolds

.7.

.1.

Mills

S. U. Davis
Sccundino Homero
.T.

Leuh.v

Gobernador.
Secretario.
ilut. Superior
Procurador.
Escribano.

CONDADO.
Miembro del Consejo.

Cristóbal Sanchea

ALSO

IMtOIMtlKTOUS

OE THIS

Roy Bros. Saloon

provechoso," Hoy, el proi. Aly
Ua.mi, de las cosechas de Irregacion
do Egipto, responde "SI " Después

Hi, Umki

OF THE ROY TOWNSITE

All kinds of Domestic Win, Liquors and Cigars,
Tho best goods and Finest Bar in towu. -:- -:-

-:-

FAMILY 1RADE A SPECIALTY

ca

Roy, MoraL County, N. M.

r

t-e-

''"'Vorenberg Mercantile Co.

Representante.
Juey, do Pruebas
Andres Medina
TRAFICANTES EN
E. H. Ríerbaum
Escribano.
.7. D Medina
Alguacil Mu.vor.
D. Cassidy
Collator v Tesorero.
R. 'IV M aes
. . Asesor.
Modesto íatTa...Supt. do Escuelas.
W. H. Garner
Agrimensor. irreirucion."
Pagan el precio mas alto por
Anuros uunueri .
El Prof. JJayroes un anciano cabeF. A. Vigil
j' Com. de Condado. za blunca. El ha dedicado su vida al
R'sses,
M.
de
Mares
J.
estudio de terreno secos. El visito
los Estados Unidos recientemente en
los .ntoresos de su esencia. Cuando ni
OPORTUNIDADES
LANA, CUEROS! Y ZALEAS
hizo
la
declaración
do arriva.el se reLas oportunidades vienen y ban
un característico pecular do cualquier firió á los millones do acres do terrenos Wagón MouQd,
New Mexico
oportunidad es esta, quo nunca kc os seco uii las partes do California, Aripera a que agarren las ventajas, pero zona, Now Mexico, Utah, Nevada,
solamente que agarren las ventajas en Colorado y también Mexico.
&
tiempo hü pierdo para siempre. Oportunidades por lo consiguiente so deven
NOTICIA
LA
CANTINA
abarrar do los cuernos cuando vienen,
Por estas doy aviso que mi esposa
ASEADA Y
esforzarse aburrarlas de la cola ci- ha dejado mi hogar, cama y mesa, sin
EXCL-Nrincapu-cidad
ando ban pasando causa do
ninguna causa, ol dia 10 do Febrero
do reconocer en tiempo, muy de HM0 y yo no'
Todo de lo MEJOR y al eitilo
DE
sere responsable por
Hombso
que
amenudo resulta
safa.
ninguna cuenta que ella haga.
MODERNO.
Lol
re.-, y plazas, también han sabido
Ramon Bonnie
Hagacenos una visita y ot convenmuchas vecen de ocasiones las cuales
Tenemos constantemente en sur-d- o cereis de un buen
acogimiento.
prueban estas asegurauzas. Ilaj siuna completa linea do los
Complacer á nuestro parroquianos
DE VENTA
tuacioneh las cuales requieren realas
mejores Vinos, Licores, Cervesas se nuestro "MOTO."
dilatorias para mejoramientos, pero Cuatro buenos ranchos en La Cinta y Cigarrón
realas dilatadau y oportunidades Carton. Titulo garantizado.
Por
FELIX VILLflREAL
demandan ficciones inmediatas.
particular información pregunten á
Entretenimientos y Juegos
Los ciudadanos de la plaza do Roy, esta oiicina.
WAGON MOUND
de todaSCLASE.
tienen una oportunidad la cual hí to
maran ias ventajas resultarla en un
NOTICIA
Wagon Mound, IN. M.5
beneficio pata todos, aun cual también
Por estas doy hoticla quo mi espoharía oportunidad para aquellos so, Marcelino Romero sin ninvuna
&
quienes están buscando un buen lugar causa ha abandonado mi cama y
NOTARY PUÉLCS
pura hacer su hogar. Tucumcari tenia mesa y asi ei quo no S03 responsable
60 YEARS
LAND
LOCATORS
EXPERIENCE
una oportunidad y los cuidadaLos por ninguna dueda echa por el.
and
SURVEYORS
lomaron las ventajas y criaron otras
Nicanora A. Romero.
oportunidades para otros connequonto-mentLflND MATTcRS ( SPECIALTY
Tucumcari esta creciendo mas
ó
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
y mas apriía. La plaza do Hoy,
tLaQd
H. E, No. 1ÍU10
establecida y tieno muchas
Trade Marks
Uest. Sarcit nii Quickest Way of Kntsrln
Department oí tho Interior,
naturales, como lugar do negoDcaiQNS
Land Olllco at Clayton, Now Mex.
COPVRiaHTS Ac.
cios. Estos hombros do negocio
Anyone rending a ketch and description nmy
Land
quienes están locados aqui tienen una
Fob. 28, 1000.
qulcklr ururtal our opinion free r ncllinr un
prohntily
putentnhta.
IutoiiiIoii
la
hereby given that tho folloNotice
cosa buena y lo aubeu, cuando uno
HANDBOOK on IVtfiiia
wing-named
ent freo. Oldoat aunurr for rcciinnir patent.
settler has Hied notice
tiene una cosa buena alíjala y todavía of
I'ntonto tukon throuuH Muim k. Co. reculye
bin intention to make linal proof In
rptelal ,otlce. without chnrac, In tho
mejor alíjala mas y mejorarla mas.
Cun also aorve you with reference to
support of his cla'm, and that said
Nuevo Mexico so ha estado poblan- proof will bo mude before VV.H. Will-cox- ,
A indpnmrlr lllim(riiti1 waaWIt
U. S. Court Commissioner, ut
Mr.
do muy apriza por los últimos artos y
rDANS, I N V 10STM I3NTS,
riijiitlon cif mi y I'luiulua imirnal. l.nna
1 a
Tirina.
olllco
his
in
Roy,
Now
Mex.,
on
todus las indicaciones son que so ba .vpril 14, 11)00,
ÜUH1
HOTTMH'aiorK.
iiiiii
muiiiu
rvir.
cr.ll
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
Jose Urban
&Cn.3GlBro3dvny.NpwYnrri
poblar mas aprtza. Porque no traer Trujlllo, of Roy, viz:
Now Mexico, for
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
ranch omco. OX V Ht, WahlDton, I). C.
unos do o:to habitantes aquí, y con- tho no
so
Sec. ,i' n
sw
so
Sec. 33 t. 20 n.. r.
AT OUK OFFIOH
vidarlos con laa oportunidades do and nw
25
e.
Hoy. Es muy duro onduolr gente aquo
When In Springer stop at tho
Ho names tho following witnesses to
Roy, New Mexico.
envierla dinero en nuestro nuevo lu- provo hi continuous residence
upon
gar dondo no hay agua. Agua os una and cultivation of said land, viz:
Joso Loon Romero, Pedro A Idols,
absoluta necesidad para uña plaza
Aurelio
Manuel Gallegos,' of
crecer.
Entonces Roy dovo Roy, NowAldols.
que quloro
Mexico.
A. L.IIahmon, Prop.
tener agua porque la agua os necesaEdward W. Fox,
El
(Americano
Register.
ria para hrbrir las oportunidades pa- R.ATE5JREASONABLE
sur-pouieu-

Uí.

MercecicieiLS Generales

Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

!

Ortega

Medina

"La Union"5

CANTINA POPULAR

&

plaza.
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BUSH
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llnne-ment-

ven-tuj-

HANSON

Script for Sale

as

GoverQmsnt

1

Coniniunlrn-ttoniKtrlctlrroiiUdoiitlii-

l.

Scientific American.
v-
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Springer Hotel
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Subscribe to
Hispano
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NOTAS LOCALES
Don J. B&silio Gurola visito la
el martes do esta semana.

pla-7.- a

Adornen su propiedad con plantan
unos cuantos arboles el Día de Arboles
o
lorna-narl- o
El mejor
en el territorio os' lili Hispano
Americano.
Ropaflol-American-

"i

Horn catena Entry No. 2230
NOTJCK FOR PUHLIOAT10K
Department of the Interior
Land Ónice at Clayton, N. M.

Don Sevorino ft.artinez y bu hijo
D. G. Martinez, trnnsaron negocios
en la plata el marled.

Para obtener buenos rosultados en
agricultura es muy eencial de arar

THE FLOERSHEIM

February 15. 1908,
Notice Ib hereby Riven thai the following-name- d
Better has Hied nutloc of liln Intention
to niako Itnal nroof In support of hi calm, and
that unid proof will be made before H. I M.
itowt. U. S. Court CommliMionur. at Ln Veifun
N. M on April I. iwuo. vir.:
Anna Laumbach
of La Cucvu, Mora County N. M for tlm NH
SEX. swi NEX andSKk NWk hco. 6, T. W

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

n.. r. S5., N. M. I. M.
He nuaies the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Huid land, vis:
Daniel Lautnbaeh. of Koy. N. M.. Henry
Laumbach. of La Cueva, N. M Jeter J.

GENERAL MERCHANDSE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakci, Moren,
Wagon and Buggies

Laumbaoh. of La Cuera. N. M., Donaclano

Gonzalos, of La Cueva, N.

suficiente hondo.

2--

Edward W. Fox,
Register,

5

El Colimador Hagerman por proclamación ha escogido el 30 do Marzo,
líKKí. para observación de Dia
de
Arboles.

--

M.

COMPLETE STOCK

OF-

-

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
H. E,
St
Department of the Interlo- -,
Land Onice at Clayton, New Mexico

N.

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

Don Ignacio Maestas y esposa saliFeb. 3H. IflOfi.
Notice Is hereby iriven that the following-numeeron hoy para un viaje á Santa Fe,
has died notice of IiIn intention
endonde ellos visitaran á sum hijos en to make ettler
tlnal proof In nupport of his claim, and
el Colegio
that .suld proof will be mude before W. H.
Willcox. IT S. Court Commissioner, at his
Don Cesarlo García ha estado en
in Hoy. New Mexico, on April M. 1906. vir,

ü

of-li- ce

la plaza durante la semana pasada
atendiendo á asuntos de negocios en

corte de comisionado de E. U.
El contratista Alejandro

Salazar

a
esta habiendo otra noria por la
Roy Land fc Live Stock en Nexico.
au propiedad en el Carrizo.
Una
buena corriente de agua ha Bido pro
Com-pani-

:m
t.

'

m

hi

Manuel Hlea. of Albert. New Mexico, for the
sH bwM and bH tcH Sec. 17 t. 18 n r. 30 e.
He names the following wimessea to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lund. vU:
Jose Darlo Ule a. Jose Dctneclo Hlea. Juan
Garcia. 1'orginoT. (J allego, of Albert, New

Subscribe for
El Hispano
$2.00 per Year

Edward W. Fnx.
Register.

S-3- -0

curada.
El Juez de Paz José Arguello do Albert, ha estado en la plaza durante la
semana pasada atendiendo como testigo rn Ir procedimientos do contesta

establecidos por Francisco Martínez
encontra Gregorio Montoya.
Prominentes caballeros del condado
de Union transaron negocios en esta
el martes do esta semana, los señores
Cesarlo Garcia, Benigno Gonzales,
Encarnación Sandoval, Jose Arguello
y don Isidro Montoya.
Don Bonifacio Manchego diputado
alguacil del condado do Union llego

á esta el miércoles y el jueves partió
para el Chico, en donde citara algunas personas uura la corte y de alli
retornara para Clayton.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
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toda claso de Licores, y llevamos un completo unido de excelentes
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio

VENDEMOS

la plaza. Ofrecemos
vender á precios al alcanze de todos y garan-- :
tizamos satisdación.

de todos los visitantes
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 277H
Department of the Interior
Land Onice ut Clayton, New Mex.

Feb. 88. 1W.
hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notice of her lntentlou
to make nal proor in support of his clulm,
and thutsuld proof will be made before W. II,
Willcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, ut his office In Koy. New Mexico, on April M. 1006.
viz: Hosurita Narbuls, widow of Ituuiun Nur-buldeceased, for the swtt iwM Sec 26. eS
sett and seM nek Sec. M t. Irt n r, 96 e,
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
4

Notice

Is

d

Vivir y de)ar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

11

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

s,

of said. land, viz:
Dtumcio Lucero, James M. Hreunnn, Pedro
Nitrbals, of Koy, New Mexico, Luciano Martinez, of Sanchez, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox.
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Register,

f.

MacArthur Company- TRAFICANTES EN.

MjCRCANCIA

ole

doña Perfecta Pacheco, dos hermunos
y una horrar na, y un gran numero de
parientes, este neñor era muy buen
hombre y muy querido por todos sus
vlcinos y era muy industrioso y buen
cuidadano, toda la familia reclvan
nuestra nimpatia y el deceodeesta re- dacclon s que el todo poderoso se
haiga condolido de su pobre alma
y la tonga en vordadoro descanso,
Que en paz gozo, y la tierra le sea leve.

LA BIEN VENIDA

t

Por carta particular recevida por

do-vid-

434

Notice is hereby given that the following,
named t.ettítr iiiut tiled uutloe of his intention
to make tlnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said !ruof will be uiad-- before W. II.
Willcox. U. t. Court Commissioner, at his of
rice in Roy. New Mexico, on April M. IrtW. vir.
U re gorio Garcia for the he.is of Juanita
r,
deceased, for the sb sett Sec. 33, and
sft swM Sec, M t. IU n . r. t e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
hi coutiuutius residence upon und cultivation
of said land, viz;
Juun A. Bernul. Cesarlo Ourcla, of Koy.
New Mexico; Jose (Jarcia, Francisco Uurcla.
oí Gallegos, .cw Mexico,
Edwurd W.r'ux.
''. .legister.

MUCHTE DE DON LEANDRO. MARTINEZ

Don J. D. McGrath de Guadalupita
N. M., se reporta la desgracia que
acario á este buen hombre en un dia
de la semana pasada caminaba Don
Leandro de su rancho en el cañonsito
do Guadalupita, en rumbo hacia la
plaza en un carro cuartonero entre el
runcho de Don J. D. McGrath y la
maquina que corria Don Adolfo Sandoval, hay un pedaso do camino muy
malo hay en ese trecho una parte demasiado angosta entre el cerro y un arroyo muy hondo, y se presumequn o
k esta angostura el carro se boleo con todo y caballos dentro de esto arroyo con todo y el pobre hombro tran-pandpor donde se supone que lo
quebró la nuca y de alli le resulto la
muerte, turabien uno do los caballos se
mato. Don Leandro contaba como
unos f5 años, y deja para lamentar
tu muerte á su anciana madre Doña
IViyes Duran de Martínez y su esposa

K. Mo

Department of the Interior.
Laud Office ut Clayton. Mew Mex.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 30SO.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico

.....

generales

WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

Participo

á,

todos mlsantiguos amigos como también al publico en general

Fob. KS, JQOfl.
. que eu mi establecimiento siempre encontraran todo clase de
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler ha tiled notice of his intention
to make tlnul proof In support of his claim, upo
that said proof will be made before W, II,
WIUoox, U. S. Court Commissioner ui his of.
dee In Koy, New Mexico, on April U. ICVtS,
viz: Jose llrteul of Hoy, New Mexico, for the
s'i seM Sec, n, and w aviU Sec, U t. SI n Incluyendo Ferreteóla y Guarnlclonos, y todo lo que concierne á un establer. W e,
cimiento bien abastecido. MU precios son tan reducidos, que el roa
He names the following witnesses to prove
Triste Campesino podra suplirse de lo necesario con pocodineío.
uls continuous residence upon und cultivation
of said lund, viz;
zaleas y todo clsxse de
I m
Alto Precio por Lana,
F. A, Koy. Juan R. Maestas, Ignacio Maes-la-

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDA SUPERIOR

s,

A, S. BushUevlU, all uf Roy, New Mexico.

Edwurd W, Fox.
3-3- -4
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roductoa del pair.

Local contiguo
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The Albuquerque Traction Company
has received 10,00 t lot to be used In
extending MneK Into the Highland district of the city. It will also build a
lino to the American Lumber Company's plant and contemplatC8 a line
to the new Mesa Agricultural park and

N

race track.
In the Territorial Supreme Court the
debarment proceedings against J. M.
Palmer, an attorney of Fnrmlngton,
New Mexico, was remanded to the
First .Judicial Dial let Court for a bear-luPalmer, who has many clients in
Durango, Colorado, Is charged with unprofessional conduct.
Governor Hngermnn bns appointed
H. H. 13etta of Silver City
fctnff
the
on
with
his
rank of colonel, and H, Connelly of Albuquerque to be quartermaster and
commissary of the First battalion of
the First regiment of infantry, with
rank of second lieutenant.
A Santa Fe dispatch of February
27th says: .Justice of the Peace .Jose
Inez Manzanares was badly slabbed
and otherwise injured early this morn;
lug in n street light. County Assessor
A. Gonzales, B. Prada, E. Trujlllo and
M. Vigil were arrested charged with
the crime. It Is believed that Manzanares will recover.
James C. Chaves has been appointed
to a position under he clerk of the
House of Representatives at Washington through the efforts oí Delegate W.
H. Andrews. Chaves is the first New
Mexican of Spanish descent to be appointed to such a position. He Is u
grandson of the late Col. J. F. Chaves,
who served several terms in Congress.
The Albuquerque Common Council
has passed an ordinance for the issuance of $30,000 wortli of bonds, subject
to a vote of the people, for the erection of a new city hall. A federal
statute mnde this possible when It was
ascertained that Albuquerque bas a
population of over 10,000. The bond
issue will be voted on next April.
The United States JJank and Trust
Company filed incorporation papers
with thu territorial secretary- The Incorporators and directors are: H. S.
Heed of Denver, William A. Hampton
of Denver, Charles 13. Ingraham of
Santa Fe, R. H. Hanna, N. II. Laughlin
and Frank Owen of Santa. Fe. The
capitalization Is $50,000, and the
are at Santa' Fe.
A fire at Albuquerque Februnry 27th
did damage to tho beer depot of
& Glotnl o the extent of
Sparks from n passing locomotive
Ignited dry grass in back of the depot,
communlcutlnu to tho brick building,
which with seventy barrels of keg beer
and two carloads of bottled beer, a
bottling plant, fixtures and 300 bales
of hay were destroyed, owing to Inadequate water pressure.
Forest Supervisor N, L. Erlckson,
who Is organizing his force for tho
now .Jamez forest reservo with headquarters at Santa Fe, has announced
tho following appointments as rangers: J. C. Dexter, with hoadquartors
at Señorita; A. Abbott at Bland, T. (1.
Blake at Coyote, Stephen Easton at
Caluñas, I,. ,J. Hundall at Capulín, G.
It. Dwyer at Vallencltos, C. R. Berry at
Tres Piedras, Walter Hyde and L. A.
Schartzer at CanJHon, H. H. Hania at
Santa Fe.
An Albuquerque dispatch of March
Victor Tollos, who is
1st says:
charged with beating Peter Sloeum,
lumber jack, over the head with a revolver in a fight at Joe Padllla's saloon in tho fCunl woods last Thursday,
from tho effects of which Sloeum later
died, was brougbt to Albuquerque today by Padilla, who is a deputy sheriff,
to whom Tollos surrendered Tuesday
plght. in a signed Intcrviow, Tollos
admits tho murder, but claims Sloeum
robbed him of $(10 which he refused to
g.
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Charges of Cruelty.
It
Allen'
For some time past says tho Santa
ful, smartlB, nervous foot and Injrronl&g
New Mexican, ugly rumors conFo
ualls. It's the greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Make now buo. any. A cerning the conduct of affairs at tho
t Laa Vegas have
córtala cure for sweating: feet. Sold by Insane Asylum
all Druirgist, 25c, Trial package FREE. been in circulation. A few days ago
Addreot A, S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y. It is understood Governor Hagerman
received a communication making
Empty heads contain a lot of use- specific charges gainst certain officers connected with the asylum. The
less Information.
New Mexican has also received a comTo próvido for Good Health throughout
munication, which it republishes, not
tho term of a long life, tako Garfield Toa, vouching for Its correctness, but simNature's medicino; It Insures a natural ply ns a matter or news. It Is underaction of tho liver, kidneys, stomach and stood that the Board of Regents, of
bowels and keeps tho blood puro, Sond for whlcn .lefferson Rnynolds,
president
aampln. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. of the First National bank of Las VeMcutlon this peircr.
gas, Is president, has taken up the
matter and Is giving It careful attenWoman's Narrow Horizon.
tion. In this connection, It is well to
A government employer of man. stato that Dr. W. It, Topton, who has
women clerks has declared that not been physician in charge since the
one in twenty reads tho papers or Institution of the asylum, sixteen years
knows anything of geography or con- ago. was recently superseded by Dr.
temporary events, says Success Maga- 13. M. Smith, who Is now In charge.
zine. "Ask them if the Panama Canal Tho communication reads;
"Charges were preferred against
Is to be nt sen level or not, and they
will stare af if you were talking Misa Bessie Sherrad of tho Insane
Chinese," ho complnlned. "They may Asylum to Prosecuting Attorney S. B.
rend tho horrors In the papers, but Davis, Las Vegas, by Miss Frances
they skip everything of value " He Addleman of beating a patient to such
had his linger flatly on one of woman's an extent it is thought it resulted in
chief defects the Irck of broad, im- her death two days later.
personal interests. Tho average girl's
pro"Dr. Tipton, superintendent,
horizon is bounded on the north by nounced It 'nervous exhaustion," alher clothes, on the south by her social though he did not see the patient from
relations, on the east by her private the time she took seriously ill until
hopes, and on tho west by her income; she was buried in the little burial
four solid walls that shut out very grounds back of the asylum.
thoroughly the world's light and move"On Friday, December 2Í, 1905, at
ment. She can never go far in any but 5.30 a. m., gettlngup time, tho two
mechanical work until she has climbed said nurses resumed .their duties ns
out Into wider horizons, and she will usual. Miss Addleman attending the
be at tho world's mercy until Rho bed patients, and Miss Sherrad the
opens her mind by an interest In what remaining ones in tho ward. When
happens outside her circle of acquaint- Marie Espinosa de Baca, a poor little
ance.
delicate Mexican patient, ewmo out of
her room, she being very Insane, although
not violent, and began dressing
Military Encampment.
in another patient's clothing, Miss
out by the Sherrad took her b tho nape of her
7 he program mapped
general staff for the mobilization of ncclt, threw her down on the floor ana
the troops at a number of camps In bent her head on the hard, oiled fioor
the United Stntes during tho summer until it was almost beaten into a
months contemplates that camps will jelly, then arose and kicked her until
be established at Fort D. A. Russell, there was a large number of black
Wyoming; Fort Riley, Kansas; Ameri- spots on her body, iih well as on the
can Lake, Washington, and Fort Clark, head when Interred.
Texas. The chiefs of the special staff
It Is firmly believed by Miss Addlecorps hne been advised of the pro- man, who was an
to the
posed summer plans, that details may scene on Friday morning, and who
bo worked out pending congressional was the patient's
special nur.se, on
provision for the encampments.
Sundny nfternoon, that she died from
tho Injuries Inflicted by Miss Sherrad.
The latter nurse disliked the patient
A NECESSARY EVIL.
very much because she was noisy and
She said she would like
troublesome.
Experience of a Minister Who Trlec
her.
Miss
kill
Sherrad had handed
to
to Think That of Coffee,
In her resignation when threatened
"A descendant of the Danes, a
with the law. It was consequently
of coffee drinkers, I used coffee carried to Dr. W. R. Tipton, superfreely till I was 20 years old," writes intendent, who reinstated her and she
a clergyman from Iowa. "At that time Is now still on duty In Ward F.
I was a student at a Biblical Institute,
This Is only one Instance of cruelty
in
this Institution. There are many
tho
suddenly
aware
of
and
becamo
insist that tho public
fact that my nerves had become de- others, and I exactly
how badly they
know
should
moralized, my brain dull and sluggish
Imposed upon.
are
and
Insomnia was fastening its
Taar

ft hake Xaftev
MhaM
Ixt-Ea- e,
cure
a powder.

n
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that

hold upon me.
"I was loath to believe that these
tilings came from tho coffee I was
drinking, but at last was forced to
that conclusion, and quit It.
"I was so accustomed to a hot table
beverage and felt tho need of it so
much, that after abstaining from coffee for a time and recovering my
health, I went back to It. I did this
fioveral times, but always with dlsas- trous results, I had about made up
my mind that coffeo was a necessary
evil.
"About this time a friend told mo
that I would find Postum Food Coi- feo very flno and in many respecta
away ahead of coffeo. So I bought
Bomo and, making it very carefully
according to the directions, wo wore
delighted to find that he had not
In tho least. From that day
to this wo have liked it better than
tho old kind of coffeo or anything else
in tho way of a table drink.
"Its use gave me, in a very short
time, an Increase in strength, clearness of brain and steadlnesri of
nérvea; and sleep, restful and restoring, came back to me.
"I am thankful that wo heard of
Postum and shall be glad to testify r,t
any timo to the good it has dono me"
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Crook, Mich.
Thoro's a roason. Read tho Httlo
book, "Tho Road to Wellvllle." in
phgs.
ox-aggerat-

od

Calf Will Prove Costly.
An Interesting suit has Jusf been decided in the District Court at Buffalo,
Wyoming, and will bo taken to the
Stato Supremo Court. Tho suit Involved tho ownership of a $10 calf.
Several witnesses identified the calf as
belonging to the plaintiff on tho one
hand, and the instinct of the cow and
calf wero put In evidence as proving
motherhood on the other. Expert cowmen were called In to testify, and they
wore that on tho range the fact that a
calf sucked a particular cow and that
the cow permitted it was taken as
conclusive evidence of parentage.
The case promises to go through all
of the courts of the land. Something
liko $500 hn3 already been epont by

the litigants.

Supposed Pauper was Rich.
William S. Cook, tho oldest Initiated
Odd Fellow In California, died re-

cently, nppnreutly In great poverty
and his lodgo buried him. He was
even In arrears for several months'
rent for n shabby room where ho had
lodged tor thirty ears
The public
administrator's search of safe deposit
vaults, however, revealed that Cook
was a miser, who left more thnn $100.-00In bonds and other securities. His
only relative Is a bi other In Virginia.
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There i a no s&tisfaction keener
than being dry and comfortable
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Claims of damages have been
brought at Santa Fe against the El
Paso & Southwestern Railway Company on account of an extensivo prai-rilire near Roy several dajs ago,
caused by aparks from a locomotive.
Several thoiiBand acres of rango were
burned and 100 tons of fodder on tho
Canada Ancho ranch went up in
flames, Thero was a high wind and for
a timo the farm buildings nt tho Evans
ranch wero threatened with destruction, but fortunately tho wind shifted
Just as tho groedy llamos wore reaching for tho fence surrounding tho

lililí
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FRANCES ADDLEMAN,
Nurse at Asylum.

Elks Going to Denver.
In view of tho fact that almost all of
tho Elks lodges In New Mexico and
Arizona are preparing to send delegations to the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Elks to be held In Denver
in July, the Albuquerque Lodge of Elks
have appointed a committee to look
Into the advisability of sending a representation to tho grand lodge, the
committee bolng empowered to look
after all matters pertaining to tho
sending of such a delegation, including the securing of quarters In Denver, railroad rates, who will go, etc.
It Is the. intention of tho Albuquerque lodge to Bend a strong delegation to Denver and to have them In
appropriate costumes or uniforms, all
alike. Albuquerque will be well represented at the forthcoming convention.
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Thompson's Eys Wntir

SE
FKLT A NATURAL RESENTMENT.

The Suffering

of a Citizen of Olyrtv
pla, Wash.
U S. Gorhm, of 516 East 4th St.,
Olympia, Wash., ays: "Six years a$o
I ROt wot and took cold, atd was soon
flat In bed, siificrltiK
my
tortures
with
moveEvery
hack.
ment caused an agon
lzlng pain, and the
nerslBtency of It ex
hausted me, so that
íor a timo I was
dazed and stupid. On
the advlco of a friend
I bercnn using Doan's
Kidney
and
Pills,
soon noticed a change
for tho better. The kidney seorotlons
had been disordered and Irregular,
and contained a heavy sediment, but
In a week's time the urine was clear
nnd natural ugaln and tho passages
regular. Gradually tho aching and
KorenesB loft my back and then tho
used six boxes to mako
lameness.
filtro of a cure, and the trouble has
1

never returned."

Sold by nil dealers. RO cents a
Co., Buffalo, N.Y.
box. Fostcr-MIJburn

It Is tho man without pluck who

In-

variably gels pluckfd.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother G ray's S woe Powders forOhlldrcn,
used by Mother Gray, a nurso In Chlldren'i
I lomo, New York, euro Fovcrishncss, Headache, Stomach Trouble; Teething Disorders, lirouk up Odds and Destroy Worms,
A t all Druggist s2.rc. Samplo m tilled FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, K. Y.
A neccHslty ulwnys seems
less lm- portant than u luxury.
Ohio, riTV or Tolkiio.i ,.
6tat orI.rt
i
tv.
,
.
.
. J
be I aenlci
lbt
Frank .1 'nrv nuke .J. oih
dolnc.
Co.,
i" nicer,
pnr'ner of Hit firm of I.
lnilnc In tbe ll)' of To'cdo.willCountytheand urn( ol
firm
ald
af rrttlri nil that
!.
ONK HI .IKKI imi.l.Alts for each and even
rt-- , uf t atakkii thai cannot lie cured by the uc ol

'us

Inebriated Individual Felt He Had
The marrlairoablo hko Kenerally delean Unjuitly Dealt With.
on the slao of the bank account.
pends
In u certain town there live the
Proof of the political puddlnR lion In
TO CHIKIC A OOI.D IN ONK ItAT
families of Jim Smith and John Smith. tii plum distribution.
LAXATIVE HHOMo Quinine Tulilft. Dnyr
TVn
They live sido by side, and the houses
An honant man thinks that a pretty &lit refund mnnry l Ifon It ralla to cum. K. W.
HOVK'S alfraatore
each box. Vk.
are nearly alike. They aro not relat- Woman la hHo n nohle work.
ed In any way. Jim Smith Is a saloon
1st and n promoter of prlro fights;
John Smith Is a bank director, and his
THE EXTERNAL USE OF
wlfn and daughters are leaders ot
soclQiy.
Naturally It Irka the John
Smiths when, an might be expected,
some ono calls at their homo and In
Fists upon seeing Jim Smith.
Is the short, sure, easy cure (or
Ono evening, after several calls of
It penetrates to tho scat
this sort had been mado during tho
day. n man obviously under tho In
of torlure. and relief
fluenco of ardent liquor mado his way
and
promptly follows.
with some difficulty up the steps of
the John Smith home, rang tho boll,
Price, 25c. and GOc.
nnd when tho eldest daughter of John
eo-oall- ed

St. Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Smith appenred nt tho door, Inquired

blandly:

"Docsh rioesli Jim
Smlsh live
'ore?"
Patience and temper had been worn
ou. The girl slammed tho door in
his face, exclaiming at the same time;
"No, hu doesn't"
Dlgnlfiedly tho intoxicated man
ambled down the steps, down the
walk nnd to tho gate. There he paused and thought, while from behind the
curtains of the window tho elder
daughter of John Smith watched him
curiously. She could sec that ho was
muttering to himself.
Finally ho
shook his head sagely and retraced
his steps to the John Smith door.
Again ho rang tho bell, and again
tho daughter opened It. Gazing at her
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with eyes that told of wounded sensibilities, ho Inquired resentfully:- "'Who'n dickens shnld he did?"
Seattlo Post Intelligencer.

The Bankrupt's Hymn.
There is a lawyer by tho name of
War. pnASK Jt
Hoxlo out in Hampton, Iowa, who Is
cKfnv.
In iny pre
noted
within a reasonably limited terPmrn to before me ml aulworllied
encc ttu oth day of December. A. I.
ritory ns a couHummato wag.
A.
(SIh.fiO,
(
Notakv runuc.
j
A few years ago a good old deacon
llaU'ii"calarrh Cure U taVen Internally mnd ci In the Congregntional
church hi that
U:
directly mi the blood mi. it muou urface of
free
city,
bend
who
many
for
had
public ns well
held
irttcni.
'
CO.. Toledo, O
K. J. fllKSKY
prívalo
as
In tho comoffices
of
trust
"to.
by
Pold
ill I)nipRlti.
Take lua't Ktuilly l'llli forcottlptlon.
munity, found himself on tho vergo
It s rold treatment that makes one's of financial ruin. In endeavoring to
recoup nnd save himself from Insolvblood boll.
ency, ho dragged a large number of
DIED SUDDENLY
his unsuspecting friends into the maelstrom,
and was finally compelled to
OF HEART DISEASE.
to
bankruptcy. Now we will
resort
simillow frequently does a head lino newsuse
Hoxlo'a own words in telling the
tho
lar to tho abovu reot us In streuuous-nw-"The day was set for the
i sequel:
papers. The rush, pus! and
of tho American people has a strong deacon's discharge In bankruptcy, and
tendency to lead up to valvular and other
ho had got his decree, I was
affections of tho heart, attended by Ir- after
going
homo for supper, when I heard
palpltatldrt,
dizziness
regular action,
(mothered sensations and other distress- the sound of music. I listened, and
ing symptoms.
noted that It emanated from tho ConTlitco of tho prominent tngrodlcnts of gregntional church. I was In a quanwhich Dr. Pierce's Golden Modlcal Discovery Is made aro recommended by soma dary. This wns not Sunday, nor yet
of tho leading writers' on MifcrJa Medica prayer meeting night.
approached
for the euro of just such cases. Golden and peered through tho door. There
Soal root, for Instanco, Is said by tho
, oblivious
to every
sat Deacon P
LTnitki) States Disprnsatohv, a standard authority, "to Impart tono and
surrounding, his face wreathed as with
power to tho heart's action." a beatific vision, a copy of tho hymnal
NumoroiH other leading authorities represent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed beforo his face, and ho was singing
tonic for the muscular system In general, that old familiar hymn, 'Jesus paid It
and as tho heart Is almost wholly com- all!'" Green Hag.
posed of muscular tissue, It naturally
follows that It must bo greatly strengthA New Theory.
ened by this superb, general tonic. Hut
probably tho most important ingrediont
uptown
an
school the teacher In
In
of " Golden Medical Discovery," so far ono of tho lower grndes endeavored to
as Its inarvoloiH cures of valvular and
Instill a little information Into her
other affections of tho heart aro concerned, Is Stone root, or (YiIOiaoulu Can., pupils on tho subject of horses and
Prof. Win. Paluo, author of Palno's their gaits, nnd Ihen asked each of
Epltomy of Medicine, says of it:
"I, not lunii since, had a patient who vraa them to prei'iio a brief essay embodyso much oppressed with valvular disease of ing soma of the facts they had Just
tho lioart that his friends wen obllifud toy learned. One of the boys thereupon
lie, however, irradual
carry him
roeovorod under tho Inlluoncn of Coillntonln
prepared ami turned In tho following
(medicinal principio extracted, from Stono lucid offering:
root), and Is now attending to his buslnosi.
Horotofore physicians Knew of no remedy
"Some horses is called paceters.
for tho i orno val of so dMroftiltic and so
a malady. With them it was nil They can run faster 'cause they aro
lfUfts-worand It fearfully warned tho bowlegged." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
afflicted that death was near at hand.
unoucstlonably affords relief In
such casos, and In most Instances effects a
No Fairy Tale.
, , .
cure."
,
to tho "hie" brigade.
belonged
Ho
Drs.
by
recommended
Is
Stono root aiso
Halo and BUInjrwood, of Chicago, for Ho came homo late and In disorder
valvular and other diseases of tho heart.
wlfo met him with a rolling pin
The latter says: "It is a heart tonic of His
and a tonBo biceps, ready to strlko
direct and permanent Influence."
only
not
Discovery,"
tho Ire was hot.
"when
"Golden Medical
cures serious heart affections, but is a,
ho said, "I've been
"Shwoetheart,"
most oniclent general tonic and Inylgor-atornt
the club. I heard
war
strengthening tho stomach, lnvlir dlscushln'
on peace you read
paper
a
reading
you
orating the liver, regulating the bowels
In
all
club. Now (hlc)
affections
woman's
curing
catarrhal
and
before the
parts oí the system,
matter."
ihUh
lesh arbitrate
Dr. Pirce Pallet! our ConitlptUton.
He thought he was wise, Next morn
Ettr.
lng' be wii wiser.-IndlinslUM-.tAT.-

Icvf Is' Single Hinder cigar rlchtwt, most
satisfying moke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

Worth Krw1bk

that Altoock's are the original and only
genuine porous planters; all other
porous plasters are Imitations.
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Dal rait,

For Full Information Write
G. P. GUYOT, Traveling
Pamenger Agent, 609 17th
St., Denver, Col,
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Asthma Cured
Speedy role f unci permanent cure of Am
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Of Local iQterest

MORE DRY rARMINO
The largo boll donated to tho school
by the Primrose Progressive Circle
Tho following by Clyde U. Taven-nor- ,
was hung in the cupola of the school
special correspondent
to tho
dry
on
house
bearing
week
Vegas
Las
Optic,
the
the
of
part
latter
Dance at Floerfihelm Hall Saturday
and is now ready for use. Tho farming possibilities of the southwest,
evening, March 17th.
flag and hell have added materially is worthy of attention:
Pout Office Inspector Chas. O. Pheil to our splendid
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 27.
Can
school house, and the
wan In the city Saturday and Sunday
cltlv ns ha vo reason to feel proud of 'dry farming" produce vegotatlon on
last.
Ho. ' educational
on tho millions of
arid acres
Beautify your property by planting
in the great Southwest?
A loiter recle ved by J. D. McGrath
a few hardy trees at thin Reason of
Fifty years ago tho answer to this
from
Guadalupita
gives
week,
last
an
query was a decided: No never."
the year.
account of u Had accident to his cousTen years ago: "No."
J. U. White, of El Pano, Texas. in, Leandro Martinez, which resulted
Five yoars: "Not profitably."
is trautactlng business in the city and in his death. Martkez had left his
Today: Prof. Aly Bayro, of the
home near Guadalupita in a large Egyptian IrrigKtion corpv, answers
Tlcinity.
Don Soverino Martinez and his non lumber wagon and in driving toward
Yes."
U. Q. Martinez woro business visitors town passed a deep arroya along
Then ho ads:
which
the
was
very
road
narrow.
The
in Hoy Tuesday.
"But there must be soma patient,
wagou was overturned at this point,
experiment lirst.
scientific
Tho best
Tho well d I jiff or at Solana have and in falling .Martinez was caught
now
known
No um.er tho wagon and his neck broken. method of dry farming
reachod a depth of over 100 feet.
must bo improved upon before tho
water has boon truck yet.
One of the horses was also killed.
now barren tracts will grow green.
Gov. II. J. Hagorman by proclamr-tlon- ,
Very little effort, too little effort,
haa set aside March 30, for the
has been medo in the past. In Egypt
THE DEAL CLOSED
observance of Arbor Day.
The much talked of negotiations be we are growing crops on land now
Cesarlo Garcia has been in the tween tho El Paso A Southwestern and that ten years ago was considered ab
city during the past week attend- tho Hock Island fc El Paso Hailtoad sr lutely worthless.
"Mark my words: The glorious
for the purchase by the former of the
ing to business matters.
now predicted for tho southfuture
between
track
Tucumcarl and Santa
Keep in touch with local happenings Rosa, resulted this week in the prop- western states will fall short of
and what is going on from week to erty bolnt turned over to the El Paso describing tho future that is to be reweek in the territory by subscribing and Southwestern.
Ofllclab of that alized. Within tea year thousands
for El Hispano Americano.
road were in Tucumcarl Thursday for of acres of practically desert and will
&
Co., tho purpose of receiving tho property bo under cultivation and without irMax Karlsruher, of J. Appol
went to Dawson today. Saturday, and looking over the ground of pro- rigation.'
Prof. Bayro is an agod, white haired
Regarding tho
where he will assist tn the Installation posed improvements.
of a lodge of the Knights o! Pythias. pluns of the company tho Tucumcarl man. He has devoted his life to tho
study of arid soils. He recently visTimes says:
Bonifacio Manchego, deputy sheriff
A corps of El Paso fe Southwestern ited the United States in the interest
of Union county, stopped in Hoy for railroad surveyors are in the city sur- of his science.
a few hours Wednesday, while
When he mado the above statement
veying out sidetracks and grounds for
to Chico, where he had ofllcial the establishing on the division
at he was referiug to the millions of acbusiness.
this point, which Is to be moved from res of arid lands in parts of CaliforContractor Alejandro Sala.ur is Santa Rosa in tho near future. Tho nia, Arizona, New Mexico, Utah No
vada, Colorado, and also Mexico.
round-hous- e
digging another well for the Hoy Land ground for a ten-stac Livestock Co. on their property at has been selected and the surveyors
ORPORTUMITIES.
Carrizo. A good now of water haa are now busy trying to got a lower
from
the
grade
Parjlto
creek
into
been secured.
Ono peculiar characteristic of an
is that it never waits to
opportunity
Phil Hoy, who returned last week
be taken advantage of but unless it is
from a trip through Arizona, has
RAILROAD MAIL SERVICE
taken advantage of in timo it is lost
to remain in this city. He has
Postmaster Evans this week drew up forever. Opportunity, therefore, must
accepted a position with the Hoy a petition to the Fourth
Assistunt be grasped by tho horns us it comes
Lund Ic Live btock Company.
Postmuster Generul asking that the aloug trying to grasp It by the tali
The front oí A. S. Busbkevlu ' sa- malls be carried by ihe El Puso c as it goes by too often results in it
loon ha been decorated with a new Southwestern H. H. Co., aud tho mail getting uwuy. Men and towns, too,
sign painted by M. Gutierrez of Wa- route be discontinued, und tho peti- have often known of occasions which
gon Mound. El Hispano Americano al- tion is being circulated among the will prove these assertions. There
bo bus a new sign in front of its otlice. citizens of tho city aud vicinity who ara situations which require dilatory
ure interested in the movement to se- tactics to improve, hut dilatory tacJ. of P. Jobo Arguello, of Albert, cure better muil service, it would bo tics und opportunities are not in harhut been in this city during tho past a grout advantage to our citizens to mony for opportunities demand Imweek in attendance as a witness in the have railroad muil service in that mediate uction.
instituted by most of the mail would reuch Hoy 24
contest proceedings
The citizens of tho town of Hoy
against the hours earlier thun it now does. Del- have an opportunity, an opportunity
Martinez
Pruncib'o
claim oí Gregorio Montoya.
egate Andrews, in answer to u letter which if tuken advantage of will reletter oí A, S. iiushkevlu, has al- sult in a benefit to all, one which will
Tho boys' hare sadly missed tho ready sigcltied his willingness to use also muko opportunities for others
jovial proseuoe of H. Goodman dur- his influence wiiu tho department to who uro looking for a good place to
ing the long evenings for the pust secure tho chunge. Citizens ure urged make u home. Tucumcarl had an opThe close of business to write porsonul letters to Mr. An portunity ii nd tho citizens took adtwo weeks.
ho-r- s
sees him on the straight path drews concerning the
vantage of it und created other opInmutter.
Tuero s a reason.
home.
for
spector Phell, who wus hero last week, portunities for others consequently
The Primrose Progressive Circle assured Postmuster Evuns thut when Tueumeurl Is growing, und growing
met Wednesduy afternoon in regulur culled upon by the department lor his fust.
Hoy is firmly established, it haa
besaiwn at the home of President Mrs. opinion us to tho udvisubllity of muk-in- g
he
the
chunge,
would
fu
report
man) nuturul advantages as a piuco
P. Li, Evans. Mrs. A. S. Uushkevilz
of business. Those business men who
wus eleeted vice president of tho Cir- vorubly.
why
reason
uro located hero have a good thing
It
very
is
Another
cle. Two now members have recently
know it. When you have a good
und
that tlio rallroud company bo
bdon ud muted to the Circle, Mrs L. E.
Alldredgo and Miss Adler, recently of awarded tile muil contract, Is thui In tiling hold to it, but bolter yot held to
that event it should bo an eusy mut- it and improve it. Now Moxlco bus
,
Sun Fi'iuislsco Cul.
ter to obiuiu a muil route from Hoy been settling up fu$t during lute yours
A loiter was received Friday by to Albert und to Sanchez, which cun and all indications ure thut it is goA. S. Hushkevitz from Hon. Juan de reudny be seen, would bo an advan- ing to sottlo faster. Why not got somo
Mata Mures, president of tho Hourd tage to Hoy.
of thpse settlors horoV' And herein lies
of County Commissioners, Htatoing
tlio opportunities of Roy. It is hard to
Celo-don
appointed
had
TOR SALE
induce people to Invest In or near a
that the Hoard
Olibus as Justice of tho Pence for
good
In
runchos
Four
the La Cinta place where there is not wator. Good
22,
No.
Lucero
Torlblo
Canon, fitlu guaranteed. For furth- water is an absolute necessity to u
Precinct
d
town that wants to grow, llonco Roj
letter to the effect thut he wus
er intormutiou inquire at this otlleo.
to resumo the duties of the of-llmust have water for wuter is nects-sar- y
Subscribe for El Hispano
had not boon received by the
to make opportunities for others
Spanish-Americaappointment
tho
tho
best
of
newsufler
until
in
this city, "vjiMnp tho opportunity
Hoard
)
paper
mudo.
in
tho territory.
by tho horns."
Olibas had been
im-tltutlo- u.
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General
Merchandise
Dry Goods, Grocorles, Boots, Shoes.
Whon in, town give him a cull."

Everything New and
Prices Reasonable
J. W. QUICK
JEWELER

&
Springer,

OPTICIAN
N. M.

Give your work lo mall carrier

W. H. Willcox,
U. S.

Court Commlsslonr.

Roy,

N. M

Tho HOY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.
Mike. Miller, Prop.

Roy,

M.

M.

Aleo Operates A Meat Market

Dr F.

B- -

Evans,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Of íleo ill Fluefrliuiiu More. I'o.'h

l'liiriniwv
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HUT
FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER
MM IIM

and
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ELECTROTYPER
DOIVt

COiO

lilTWÍTI
FAIR PRICE
TO

CCMMfTIOS

Tin' undersigned having been restored to health by Miupl" means, after
su tiering for several year.' with a
lung affection, and that dronu
disease Consumption, is anxious in
make known to his follow mi Merer the
moans of cure. To those who doslro
it, he will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a copy of the prescription
used, which thoy will iind a Mire euro
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis und nil throat aud lung
maladies. Ho hopes nil MilTercrs will
try his remedy, as it Is invaluable,
Those desiring the proscription which
will cost them nothing, ami may pros o
a blessing, will please address
Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
m-ve-

Brooklyn

,.

ro

V.

